The probabilities of death of relatives are not independent, as usually assumed. With information of birth histories from t he World Fertility Survey it was found that exist s stochastic depend ence between the probabilities of death of succesive sibling. This result was used to develop a n adjustment for an indirect technique for child morta lity estimation: the Preceding Birth Technique.
l. lntroduction
When no further information is available, it is very common to assume independence on the probabilities of events that are linked and t herefore the occurrence of one is not independent of the occurrence of the other. That is the case of probabilities of death within the members of a family. In a traffic accident, for instance, severa! memb ers of a family may get injured or die a nd obviously these a re not independent events. The spread of a disease during an epidemic out break is also a sit uation in which is very clear the dependence of probabilities of getting sick and/or dying. Stochastic dependence is not confined to this kind of cont ingencies; it also operates with causes of death in which the association is not so evident. In an old married couple the death of one of the spouses often foretells t he deat h of the other in a short period of time. There are families in which a series of circumsta nces make more likely the death of young children a nd in these cases the death of a sibling increases the chances of the next child also dying. The dependence in the probabilities of deat h of succesive siblings could be well established with information from surveys with birth histories. In this paper, information from the World Fertility Survey (WFS) was used to adjust estimates of child mortality derived from an indirect technique for mortality estimat ion: the Preceding Birth Technique.
Indirect techniques a re used in Demography when data on mortality or fertility are limited or defective. In general, indirect techniques for mortality est imat ion utilize information about the survival of a relative of the informant. There are methods that use information on the survival of the mother, the father, the spouse, siblings or children.
The Preceding Birth Technique
The Preceding Birth Technique (PBT) consists on asking women at a moment clase to a delivery a bout the survival of their previous children . The proportion of preceding children dead produces an index of early childhood mortality II or Q, that is usually (but not necessarly) clase to 2 q 0 , the probability of dying between the birth and the second birthday. There is no need to ask d ates of birth and death of the previous child, or even the age of the woman as in the classic Brass technique (Brass et al., 1968) , where the numb er of children ever born and children surviving ( or dead) has to be classified according to t he woman 's age or marriage duration.
So far, there is a number of applications of the PBT worldwide. It has been used with data collected at maternity clinics, among other places, in Argentina (Irigoyen and Mychaszula, 1988) , Bolivia (UNICEF a nd CELADE, 1985) , Brazil (Ortiz, 1988) , Honduras (UNICEF and CELADE, op cit.) , Lebanon (Fargues and Khlat, 1989) , Mali (Hill and Macrae, 1985; Hill et al., 1986) a nd the Solomon Islands (Macrae, 1979) .
As mentioned before, the Preceding Birth Technique in its original form utilizes information provided by women at a time very clase to a subsequent delivery. Commonly, the data is gathered at hospitals or m aternity clinics to which not every woman has access. Those having their children at hospitals and clinics constitute a sub-sample of the total population of childbearing women in which younger , more educated , higher socio-economic status women may be over-represented. The children of these women a re less exposed to risk of disease and death. There may also be a selection on the opposite direction, if among women delivering at hospitals there is a concentration of those with higher risk. This may be the reason that they are having their babies under special survelliance. Thus, using information exclusively from women delivering in clinics produces biased mortality estimates. Hill et al. (1986) , for instance, found child mortality estimates inversely related to the parity of the mother. This result contrary to expectations, is just an example of how biases can be produced from using a sample of only those women delivering in maternity clinics.
A simulation of collection of information on the preceding child based on the WFS (Aguirre, 1990) showed important differentials in the index of early childhood mortality in Peru and Mexico, according to the place of delivery. The proportions of previous children dead at the time of the last delivery were 0.156 in P eru and 0.092 in Mexico for women who delivered at home. The figures for those that would have b een included in the PBT sample; namely, t hose who had their ba bies at maternity clinics were 0.088 and 0.066, respectively. During the period of five years prior to the surveys, as many as 613 of the deliveries in P eru and 463 in Mexico took place at home. Since the proportions of previous children dead at national leve! were 0.130 in P eru and 0.078 in Mexico, someone who in the early to mid-seventies had collected information for the PBT in clinics and hospitals of P eru a nd Mexico intending to estimate child mortality for the whole population, would have underestimated mortality by 323 and 153, respectively.
A new approach
An alternative approach that has been proposed to m ake the coverage more complete is to interview the women on an occasion other than at the time of delivery. The aim would be to reach all young children. Such opportunity might be provided by a health intervention, like an immunisation or nutrition programme. The most importa nt point is that the operation is in principie intending to contact all childrcn. Nonetheless, while coverage improves, a new source of inaccuracy arises. Only women whose children survive until the time of the intervention are contacted, and asked about the survival of the previous birth. This is again a "privileged" sub-sample, the advantage transpiring from t he very fact that the last child is alive. The inexactit ude produced arises because there is dependence between the probabilities of death of successive siblings. This is however a problem on which it is possible to circumvent. 1 The problem can be posed as follows. There are two siblings, the older and the younger. Each one can be alive or. dead at the moment of the intervention. Let x and y be respectively the ages (or rather time since they were born) of the older and the younger. The actual probability that the older (in a pair of children) is dead is:
However, C and D are unknown for when t he younger child is dead the mother is not interviewed. With the piece of information available it is possible to est imate q(x) as:
that is equal to the conditional probability Pr {O lder is dead 1 younger is ali ve}.
(3)
There is another conditional probability for which no information exists whatsoever:
The actual probability q(x) is a weighted average of the last two. Similar probabilities of death for the younger can also be defined . The estimation of the probability that the older child is dead is: 
-qy
However, there is dependence between the mortality of successive siblings. In the populations studied so far, the association is positive, namely the figures in cells A and V are greater than in the case of independence. However, the developments that follow are valid for the cases where there is negative dependence.
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This might arise if a mother with a preceding child dead was so carefully monitored that the chances of her succeeding child surviving were raised above the average.
Let the factor of dependence b e .f, in such a way that:
.f = 1 implies independence. As the degree of dependence increases, so does .f.
A value of .f < 1 means negative dependence.
When there is dep endence between the probabilities, the number of cases in which both children are dead is increased ( decreased) from V = T q(x) q(y ), to:
The other cells can be obtained by subtraction:
These relationships are considered for the adjustment of the mortality estimates.
In practice, when one applies the PBT, the only estimation available is q(x ). For what has been seen above q(x) underest imates q(x) (as long as the dependence is positive). Two questions arise. First, how good an estimation of q(x) is q(x )? And secondly, what adjustment is required to bring q(x) in line with q(x )? From the formulae derived above, it is possible to express q(x) in terms off, q(x) and q(y):
is under-estimated (over-estimated). Therefore, it is necessary a factor to make the correction. The correction factor is given by:
The correction factor :F is independent of q(x ). This property facilitates the handling of more complex formulae. Indeed, so far, we have considered the simplest case in which the ages of the two children are constant . .f was accordingly defined as the factor of dependence between the mortality of pairs of children aged exactly x and y. Fixed ages for the older and younger children produce a constant birth interval (x -y) . However, probabilities of dying are sensitive to the length of periods of exposure and therefore factors of dependence are affected by them as well as by the length of birth intervals itself. It is then necessary to define factors of dependence in which variations in ages of the children in volved are allowed. Let .f y be the factor of dependence between the probability of a child dying by age y and that of his older sibling dying by age
x, where x can be any age, the only condition being that y < x. Hence, Pr[Younger dies by age ylolder dies by the time when the younger would be y] fy = . (13) Pr {Younger dies by age y}
There is not a direct reference to a specific age of the older child; thus, age is allowed to vary. The birth interval is also allowed to vary under this definition. This means that the correction factor can be obtained with a n analogous formula to (1) and this is valid for any x, i.e.,
The index of early chilhood mortality obtained when the PBT is applied in its original form; namely, when the questions on the survival are asked during the confinement is:
where I (x) is the distribution ofthe older children by time since they were born or rather
with b as the mínimum length of a birth interval and B as the maximum length of a birth interval. Assuming the mothers are interviewed when the age of t heir youngest child is exactly y. The proportion of previous children dead is:
or more precisely:
Nevertheless, the available information from mothers with a surviving last child only enables us to estímate:
The correction factor in (14) can be applied:
Notice that Q 0 = Q, and that Qo = Qo. In addition, the smaller the y is, the closer Qy is to Qy.
The correction factors for the general standard of the logit life table system (Brass, 1971) the mortality leve! ( the higher a or 1 q 0 ), the more severe the under-estimation ( over-estimation) and the greater the magnitude of the correction. The severity is also increased when the younger child is older (compare between tables). From the previous discussion, a fixed age y has been used for the younger child at the time the information is gathered. In practice when the data are collected, the children the intervention is aimed at, will have different ages. Nevertheless, the ages are expected to be within a certain range. If, for instance, the health intervention is immunisation, women with children no younger than three months nor older than two years are likely to be interviewed. Even if the kind of operation involves contacting children over a longer range of ages, the analysis can be restricted to the cases when ages lies in a shorter interval, one in which the recall problems will not be considerable, say no more than three years. An estimate comparable with the "traditional" PBT would be the proportion of previous children dead born to mothers who had their last child within the interval allowed, regardless whether this last child is alive or dead:
where: v is the minimum age for younger children, V is the maximum age for younger children, I (y) is the distribution of the younger children by time since they were born.
Again, since not all women are interviewed the available estimation is:
The correction factor for this estimation is given by:
which is a weighted average of the correction factors :Fy,
Q fvv Jb!;Y I (y) I(x)q(x) dx dy
That is , an average of the :F~s over the ages of the younger children, weighted by the product I (y )Q (y). So, the value of the correction factor ef> then, will also depend on the distribution of ages of the younger children that may vary from population to population as well as according to the kind of health intervention impleinented. Therefore, it is not possible to develop something like universal correction factors depending solely on the level of mortality. Moreover, that would be a n unnecessary sophistication because a simple average must not differ greatly from ef> . Indeed, the factors of dependence f y vary inversely with the leve! of mortality. This means that most of the correction factors :Fy in the tables are not likely to be used. And those used are relatively similar. So, although more could be done to improve the correction factor ef;, the effort would probably prove unrewarding. A simple average of the ages of the younger children can be enough to decide which table(s) must be used (to interpolate from, for intermedia te ages) to select the correction factor.
Birth histories from five surveys of the WFS programme were used to calcula te empírica! factors of dependence between probabilities of death of successive siblings. The selection of the countries was based in three criteria. Firstly, ages at death had to be coded month by month to be able to ascertain with accuracy whether a child had died or not for every age in months of the subsequent one. Secondly, countries with diverse mortality levels were included, to see if there is any relationship between mortality leve! and degree of dependence. And thirdly, worldwide geographical representation was sought. The countries, from higher to lower mortality (infant mortality rates per thousand in brackets), are Bangladesh (135), Lesotho (126), Kenya (87), Ghana (72), and Guyana (58). For the analysis of dependence data from a total of 76,371 pairs of children were used. The factors of dependence for the first sixty months of life from the five countries selected appear in Figure l . The most remarkable result to notice is that the higher is the mortality, the lower is the dependence factor between the probabilities of death of successive siblings. A steady decline can also be observed in the factors as the age increases. The decline is more important during the first year.
Application
An application of the extension of the PBT is illustrated with data collected by the Mexican Institute for Social Security (IMSS), within a project on "Family planning based on reproductive risk". This project comprised the running of two parallel surveys, during the months of September and October of 1986, in the states of Aguascalientes and Queretaro. In one of the surveys women were interviewed duri11g confinement at maternity hospitals of the IMSS. In the other, interviews were conducted in out-patient clinics of the Institute among women in childbearing ages, both if women were at the clinic demanding service or if they were there accompanying a patient to the clinic. Among a great <leal of information gathered, it was asked the survival status of the preceding child in hospitals. In clinics, on the other hand, data collected comprised the survival of the second-to-last child and date of birth of the last child as well as his survival. That information is enough, respectively, to apply the PBT in its original form and the extension proposed here.
The index of early childhood mortality obtained from the survey in hospitals was 37.8 per thousand. Consistent with this result, in the survey at clinics, restricting the sample to the cases when the last child was born less than 2 years prior to the survey (to avoid recall problems), the proportion of preceding children dead was 37.l per thousand. If only women with a surviving child are considered the proportion would be 35.1 per thousand; i. e., lower for the effect of dependence.
If the information had been collected in a health intervention such that only women with a surviving child had been interviewed, we would only have the last mortality estimate; an estimate that has to be corrected for the effect of dependence. From supplementary information it is known that the average age of the children born in the last 2 years before t he survey is 9.3 months. From figure 1 it can be seen that Guyana, with the lowest mortality leve!, the factor of depondence is almost 3.0 at 9 months. The mortality of the population used in this example is even lower, so the factor of dependence is expected to be higher. Assuming a factor of dependence of 3.0 and a mortality leve! at a =-1.0 (infant mortality rate of 23 per thousand), the correction factor interpolated from tables 1 and 2 is F 9.3 = 1.043. The corrected estimation for the data from mothers with a surviving child interviewed at clinics is:
i. e., a figure closer to the one obtained with all the women in clinics as well as that from hospitals.
The population entitled to the IMSS health services is a selected one, predominantly urban a nd with socio-economic conditions above average. Therefore, there is not a great <leal of difference between the kind of services demanded. Namely, it is basically the same women who seek obstetric and outpatient treatment at the IMSS. This explains the coincidence of the results, because the data from clinics <lid not increase the coverage. In fact, the purpose of this example was to test the validity of the extension of the PBT, and for this test comparable samples had to be confronted.
Conclusions
The correction was probably not very important given the low leve! of mortality of the population used to illustrate the extension to the PBT. However, the correction was on the right direction and it was of the order of magnitude it was required. In populations with higher mortality the correction will be quantitatively more import ant than in this example.
In conclusion, the PBT in its original form may have limited value when used in areas with small proportions of births occurring in hospitals and clinics. The attraction of the extension described here is that the basic question on the surviva l of the preceding born child can now be used in a much wide variety of circumstances in which coverage may be much higher. 
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I* : age such that II = q(J*). A : number of cases in which in a pair of children, both are alive.
B : number of cases in which in a pair of children, the older is dead and the younger is alive.
C : number of cases in which in a pair of children, the older is alive and the younger is dead.
V : number of cases in which in a pair of children, both are dead.
q(x) : probability that the older child is dead, given that the younger is alive.
qc(x) : probability that the older child is dead, given that the younger is dead.
q(y) : probability that the younger child is dead, given that the older is ali ve.
qc(y) : probability that the younger child is dead, given that the older is dead .
f : factor of dependence between the probabilities of death of two successive siblings.
:F : correction factor for q(x ).
f y : factor of dependence between the probabilities of death of two successive siblings, when the age of the younger child is y.
:Fy : correction factor for q(x ), when the age of the younger child is y.
I(x)
: distribution of the older children by time since they were born.
b : minimum length of a birth interval. B : max:imum length of a birth interval.
Qy : proportion of previous children dead when the younger is (would be) y .
Qy : proportion of previous children dead when the younger is y. o: : parameter indicating leve! of mortality in the logit life table system. Q : proportion of previous children dead when mothers are contacted anytime after the confinement, regardless of the survival status of the younger.
v : minimum age for the younger children.
V : maximum age for the younger children.
I (y) : distribution of the younger children by time since they were born. g : estimate of Q when the younger children are alive.
<P : correction factor for g.
